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Abstract
The paper describes a multi-lingual, ontology-based system for user support and learning in very
large, non-domain specific network environments. The languages implemented are English,
Spanish, French and Gennan. SERUBA, named after its SEmantic and RUle-BAsed
approach, will hit the Internet market early in 2001.
1 A search in SERUBA
Assume a user is interested in telecommuting. He is at the point ofkeying in this word, but stops,
since he is aware that he would miss telecommuter, telecommutg, and some others. So he
restricts his search string to telecommut.
Seruba Search
please enter a search pattern
~elecommut lengllsh j
Seruba knews aboL~ these Topics matching your query telecommut
access to the telecommuting workplace
8~ema!ing telecommuting
liabiltty in telecommuting
mobile telecommuting
operational rfsk of telecommuting
Seruba Search Demo
requirements for telecommutlna workDlace~ telecommuting workplaces
requirements for telecommutJng worltslallons work spaces for telecommuting
s1udies for telecommuting workrooms for telecommuting
telecommuters
telecommuting
Seruba Home June 2000
Among the topics shown, the user doesn't feel sure yet, falls back to his initial idea and explores
telecommuting.
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